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15 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD 8T. LOUI8

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

Till. Ii the oldest Prlrate Medical Dispensary
In the city of Portland, the Br.t Medical

ever started In thu) dty. Dr. Keaster,
the old reliable specialist, hi. been the general
manager of thl. Institution for twelve jreara,
during- - which time thouunda of eases have
been cured, and no poor man or woman waa
ever refined treatment because they bad no
money. Tlio 81. Louis Dispensary baa thou.
sand, of dollnra lu money and property, and la

able financially to make it. word good.
The St. Louis Di.pen.rry baa itaft of the

best rhy.tcfans and Surgeons In the country,
all men of experience. A complete aet of Sur
gical Instrument, ou hand. The best Klectric
Apparatui In the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine for kidney and bladder di.ca.ea, are per
fict and the very latent. No difference what
doctor, have trenled you, don't be dlKouraged,
bul go and have a talk with them. It co.t. you
nothing for coiimiltntlon, be.idea you will be
treated kimlly. Fcr.on.are calling at the St.
I.ouia Di.pen.ary, evciy day, who have been
treated by Home ndvertiiing quack, of till, city
and received no benefit. Thla old di.penaary la

the only one In the city that can give reference.
among the bu.Iueiwmenaiidbaukeraaa to their
rommercial .landing. faVThey positively
goal autee to cure any and all Private DiMa.ea
lu every form and atage without lou of time
from your work or business.

Cured by an old German
reinedv. Thl. remedy wu

tu Dr. KcNHlcrn fewiuoiithnagohyalrieud
attrniling medical college in Herliu. It ba
never failed, and we guarantee It.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Pninfut, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnaturfll discharge, carefully
(rented mid pcrinimcntly cured, l'ileg, rheum-ntiHi-

and iR'uralKia treated by our new reme-
dies and cut vi guaranteed.

fl t rl Cnroe tHcer Cancers, Rtc., cured, no
U I U OUl CO dilTcretice liow loug affected.

iVfltP niCP9QPC Thenedoctora guar,
tocure nnv cne

KvtthiTlll. (.otltirhif a. (llppt Krrirlitrui-nr- l
no iiillVreiice how long standing. Kpermator
rhoca. Lou of Manhood, or Niuhilv KniiMfii.mii.
cured perniatiently. The habit of Self Abuse
eUectuully cured iu a short time.

Vniinff Man Yo,,r rrr fotllen of
lUUIIfj IllCil youth can be remedied, and
these old doctor, will give you wholesome ad-
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong;
and healthy. You will be amazed at their suo-ce-s

in curing BtRKMATOKaHiiA, 8km in a I, Loa-- a

Niohtlv Kmihsionb, and other effects.
STRlCTUKii No culttug, paiuur stretching

. uwlt'iw necefcbory.. ' . .', .

READ THIS.
Take a clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

the bottle, set aside and look at it in the morn
ins:, if it is cloudy, or has a cloudy settling iu it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRHyWe guarantee to cure any case of
because su many remedies have failed.

Address

ST. LOUIS
mi YAMHILL STREET, COR.

FATE OF THE IVANHOE.

One or Her Life lliioy. Una Been Found
on Vancouver Island.

Seattle, November 27. A Bpecial to

the from Victoria
says that the wreckage reported ashore
on the northwestern end of Vancouver
Island as that of the Ivanhoe is

now proved beyond a doubt, and when
the Bteamer Mischief returns it Is more
tiian probable that Captain Foot, her
master, will have definite news of the
fate of this g vessel. The
wanting steamer Maude retured
from the west coast, having gone as far
north as Kyukot Sound. The weather
during the trip was too rough to permit
much investigation, and the captain had
not heard before starting of the reports
brought by the steamer Mystery last
week. Almost his first words on land-
ing were, however, of the Ivanhoe. He
Bind :

" I guess there is no further hope for
the Ivanhoe. She's made another of the
long list of vessels battered to pieces on
the west coast of this island. When we
were at Barclay Sound we heard of her.
Two white miners called last Tuesday at
an Indian's hut near the entrance to the
sound, and the first thing they noticed
in the place was one of the Ivanhoe's
life buoys hanging on the wall. There
was no doubt as to the identity, for the
ship's name and her port were clearly
narked. They waited for some time for
the Indians to return, so that they might
question them regarding the buoy, but
all hands were away fishing and there
was no telling when they would be back.
The men looked around, but could see
no other signs of wreckage, so they came
down and reported what they had seen
to me, requesting that I make known
the fact on reaching port. As a large
number of the Indians along Barclay
Sound just now have recently arrived
from farther up the coast, it is most
likely that the Ivanhoe's buoy had lieen
brought down from Kyukot or Cape
Scott. I had not heard of the wreckage
found there, as reported by the steamer
Mystery's engineer, but tins would ap-

pear to corroborate it and settle its iden-

tity as that of the Ivanhoe."

THE CLIFF DWELLERS.

Vlllnge Discovered Which Ha. Never
Kefore Been Seen by White Men.

rBEscoTT, Ariz., November 27. Re-

cent arrivals from the Bradshaw Mount-

ains report the discovery of a cliff
dwellers' village in one of the most

canyons of that range, which
has never before been seen by white
men. The discovery was ma le by two
prospectors. White and Williams, who
did no attempt a thorongh exploration,
but from their description this is the
largest village of the wonderful people
that has ever been discovered. The vil-

lage is located along the high banks on
either side of Willow Canyon, and the
hone are estimated to be 2i0 in nnm-be- r.

It is verr difficult to reach this
canyon even with pack animals, which
accounts, for its having so long remained
undiscovered. There are three natural
terraces along the can von wall, and the
dwellings open back from these. Nar-
row steps in the rock, now almost worn
away, seem to indicate that this wu a
method employed for accent and descent.
Several of the bouses were explored, and

KITCHEN FURNITURE,

l'OT3 AND PANS,

KETTLES AND CANS,

Inffact, everything in the line of Kllclien
Iltmilils ahould lie purchased at Bellomy &

HuhWi's store. It's as curtuln an hot weather
summer that you'll get A 1 goods by doing
and will not have to buy the same article

or threo times before gottlng as much ser
na vnu would expect from tlio first pur

Although we have high quality ware
prlcos are alwayaat bardiian, and this fact

evory article purchased from us a case
value.

BE LLC-M- A BUSCII, OREGON CITY

V Man nr filrl Suffering from Nk.
lUUIIK IllCil Ul UlUvoCa DKD.LITY.Ioit,
failing Manhood, Physical Excesses, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, or any personal
weakness, can be restored to Pkrkkct Hkalth
and (he Noulr Vitality op Stkono Mkn, the
pride and Power of Nations. We claim by
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," in treating all
diseases, weakuessci and a mictions of meu.

FEMALE DISEASES MM k
Prostration, Female Weakness, Leucorrhiea
and General Debility, and Worn Out Women
speedily brouuht to enjoy life again. Call or
write particulars of your case. Home treat,
ment furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MRDICINR furnished free in all Private and
Chrouic diseases. Consultation free, lu private
rooms, where you only see the doctors.
- fW- - TAPE WORMS

(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
from 13 to 50 feet long) removed in 24 hours.

Heart Disease .AM?orIm.,ecrurceod,npl',,,,, 10

OUT OP T()Wi PATIRNT8, write for que
tlon blank and lree diagnosis of your trouble,
enclosing stamps for answer.

AND PILES.
Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to try
Treated with our own remedies.

with stamp,

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. PORTLAND, OREGON.

large quantities of pottery and some in-

struments, evidently used for cultivating
the soil, were found. In one the skele-
ton of a man not over four feet eight
inches in height was discovered. The
canyon at this place is half a mile wide,
and shows evidence of having been
cultivated. If this thtory proves to be
truo, it will throw new light on the hab-

its of this little-know- n people. So far
as known no other evidence has ever
been discovered of the cliff dwellers hav-

ing cultivated the soil. A party is now
being organized to thoroughly explore
the new-fou- village, and the result of
the researches will be awaited with in-

terest.

SOVEREIGN

Other Officer, of the Knights of Labor
Chosen.

New Orleans, November 22. Grand
Master Sovereign was y

without opposition ia the Knights of

Labor Assembly. Bishop of Massachu-

setts and Merrittof Colorado were nomi-

nated for Foreman, the place now held
by Bishop, and the latter was elected.
Secretary-Treasur-er Hayes was

although there was some opposition.
The expenses of delegates to the conven-
tion, amounting to about (2,600, were
ordered paid.

Promptly at 2 o'clock Master Work-

man Sovereign called the afternoon ses-

sion to order. Nominations of candi-
dates for the Executive Board were in
order, and the present incumbents were
placed before the meeting and elected
with but few dissenting votes. The
members of the board who secured this
hearty indorsement are T. M. McGuire
of Amsterdam, N. Y. ; N. B. Martin of
St. Paul; C. A- - French of Marlboro,
Mass., and James M. Kenny of Omaha.
Washington was chosen as the place for
holding the next annual convention.
The officers were tiien installed. There
is plenty of work for the assembly, and
adjournment will probably not take
place until the last of the week.

Determined to Stop Hasina;.
Annapolis, Md., November 23. Cap-

tain Philip C. Cooper, the new Superin-

tendent of the United States Naval
Academy, issued an order, which was
read to the battalion of cadets last night.
condemning hazing and announcing that
in future executive clemency will not be
exercised in behalf of those dismissed
for this offense. Acting on the assump-
tion that each student will tell the truth,
the signing of conduct reports certifying
to their having told the truth will be
discontinued in the future.

The Hext Pen.loa Payment.
Washington, November 23. The Sec-

retary of the Interior y drew his

warrant on the Sesretary of the Treasury
for $10,770,000, to be used In payment of
pensions December 4. The agencies
where payments will be made and the
amounts required by each are as follows :

We. h inirton !
San Francuwo. S0,

Detroit "' ' l,7.io.0M

ililmtiua. 6 i.7im.

Bo. ton 1,S75,JU

Augusta, Me V

Had yon better not figure the cost of
wintering some of the unthrifty scrubs
on your place? Compare it with their
probable value the first of next May and
see if it will not pay yoa to send their
hide to the merchant and their carcaet
to the chicken yard.

THE YOUNG CZAR

Surprises the Natives ty Show-

ing Unexpected Energy.

SOME UNPATRIOTIC STUDENTS

Chief of Police of St. Petersbnrjr Bald to
Have Been Arre.teil.for Maltreating
New. paper Reporters and Ordering
Mourning Decorations Removed.

London. November 20. The Daily
News' correspondent in St. Petersburg
says that the Czar is displaying unex-

pected energy. It is stated that he placed

M. Wahl, Chief of the St. Petersburg
police, under arrest for three days in his
own residence for ordering the Countess
8troganoiTs mourning decorations re-

moved because they were erected with
out police permission; also for treating
the foreign newspaper reporters badly.

The News' correspondent in Vienna says

that the Czar wilt visit Berlin and Vi

enna in the spring, and will visit the
Russian provinces with the Empress the
following autumn. From Odessa the
News hears that owing to the recent dis-

turbance in the university, arising from
the rector's proposal to send a wreath to
Alexander's funeral, several students
have been arrested in the last few days.
Of nearly 000 students 200 voted to send
tli wreath, while the remainder refused.
The report is confirmed that Grand Duke

Vladimir will go as uovernor u me vnu- -

casus, lie will De succeeuea as com- -
mauder-in-chi- of the bt. Petersburg
troops by Grand Duke Sergius, while the
husband of the Grand Duchess Xenia
will take Grand Duke Sergius' place as
Governor of Moscow.

mabbiaob contract signed.
St. 1'ktkrkuiiiio. November iW. The

marriage contract of the Czar and the
Princess Alix was signed to-d- by M.
d (iira. Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and Count Voronzofl-Dashkof- Minister
of the Imperial Household. It contains
certain Drovisions for the bride both
during the Czar's life and in the event
of hiH death.

NEW MINISTER TO KBANCB.
w l nn a T 1I 1 !

lxNDON, wovemDer m. a xernu
to the Daily News Bays the report

f n 1 f ... tit PaIufKiim flint
IB UUIHiruiBU livw vw."m.b
HQmn MnlirnnliHlm. tll KUBBian rtlllOBB- -

n CnnM will Kn rwalled, and
that his place will be filled by Prince
Bcheremtiell, now uovernor oi uie vau
casus.

THOSE INDICTMENTS.

Governor Hogg of Texas Says He Knows
Nothing of them.

November 20. Governor Hoes
was interviewed y about the indict-

ments alleged to have been returned by

the McLellan county grand jury against
John D. Rockefeller, William Rockefel-
ler, H. M. Flagler and others of the
Standard Oil Company for violation of

.. . fi i! i -- : 1 l.n..r.hRnnr.i-trnRLia- neuieumiuicu auun- -

ing anything about them. No requisi-
tion papers for the gentlemen had been
issued nor have they been asked for.
in ilia AttnrnAv.Gnneral's office the only
information vouchsafed was that the
case was in the hands of Assistant At
torney-Gener- Bob Henry, who is in
w..in. . on... lav nrnvldpa. . that foreitrn
A j a .iu '" n
corporations violating its provisions niuy
be proniuitea iroin aouig uumiioiniu mo
0.- - U.. ULmnlinn nv nt llAF hHltwr TttVU

ceedings in the District Court of Travis

county, ana ll is niaue me uuiy UJ hid
Attorney-Gener- to institute such pro-

ceedings, but no papers have been filed
in the court here nor does the Prosecut
ing Attorney know anything about uie
case. Jt is believea nere niai, u we

n(a I,... Kaon .fnnn.1., thav are
UlUbUldl W 1J 1 u w j
against the chief officers of the com

pany. Hie law Blteuipwi mnuuin ii uiu
its provisions, and good lawyers claim
.1.1.. .I.ii,. ...inwaliililtiH. tllfi whole laW
ii i in v i it 1. u -

and makes it unconstitutional.

VOUCHERS MISSING.

Serious Complication. In Connection
With Uowgate'a Trial.

Washington, November 20. The trial
ot Howgate is threatened

with serious complications by the dis-

covery y that vouchers signed by

Howgate and supposed to be fraudulent

are missing from the office of the Second

Auditor of the Treasury here. They

had been held for use by the government
in prosecuting the case against Howgate.

, - riiuon uiifPi.caused by persons who would sutler no
little embarrasement during the course
of a trial ot Howgate Dy me presenta-
tion of these vouchers, and the impres- -
ainn in QimO 11 11 nrtera is that a consider
ation of some nature to somebody famil- -

... . .....1 ' i i .1 : i n: I.
lar Wltu Hie oeconu jiuuiiur a uhiuo who

much to do with the loss of these impor

tant papers. The amount of money in- -

.i i : .i on nnA
VOIVCU IB lov,wv.

Haa Cloaed Ita Doora.
Spokane, November 36. The Browne

National Bank closed its doors y

and went into insolvency. The failure
not a sumrise. as the bank was

known to be cramped for funds. The
suspension caused no flurry in business
circles. There was a small withdrawal
from other banks, but they are in no
danger. Individual deposits subject to
check at time of the last published state
ment amounted to bince then
the bank has paid off most of its depos-

itors. Cashier Show puts the assets at
211,650; liabilities, $77,1100; deposits,

$2!),800. The bank was organized in
1889 ; J. J. Browne was the chief stock-

holder and President

Prodoetlon of American Tin.
Washington. November 26. IraAyer,

special agent for the Treasury Depart-

ment, has submitted to Secretary Car-

lisle a report as to the production of tin
mnA lam. nUtox in the United States
during the quarter ended June 30. Dur- -

. . .i f c f....,. I
g mat lime tuny iiriiia ujuui.micu
JiJl :lfi nrmnila of tin and terne Dlates

proper, against an output of 38,260,411
pounds by thirty-si- x firms during the
previous quarter.

Notified by Denmark.
Washington, November 26. The

State Department baa been notified that
the Danish government hat established
a mission and trade station at Angma-gasal- ik

on the east coast of Greenland,
but that navigation along the coast and
inland of the Danish colonies is forbid-

den save with the consent of the Danish
government.

Coadltloa of the Caar.
Biblin", November 24. A St. Peters-

burg dispatch says that the Czar is suf-

fering from insomnia and is much de-

pressed. The Czarina has become very
much emaciated as a result of her vigil
at the bedside of her late husband.

THAT HAWAIIAN UPRISING.

Alleged Confirmation of the Iteport
Iteoelved Kroin Honolulu.

Pobt Townbend, Wash., November 20,

The press dispatches from San Fran
cisco intimating a probable uprising of

the royalists in Hawaii to overthrow the
present government and place Queen
"Lil" on the thrown receive part con'
Urination in this city. A n

and responsible ship broker made the
statement to-d- that he knew from bis
own personal knowledge that large
quantities of fire arms and ammunition
have been recently shipped clandestine
ly to Hawaii on lumber vessels. He
Baid he had heard a load of arms came
out from the Kust over the Great North'
em to Puiret Sound, where it was trans
ferred to a small tug, which intercepted
two sailing vessels in the straits below
Port Townsend after they had cleared
from the custom-hous- anil there trans
ferred the carno. The shipments were
originally marked as general merchan-
dise destined for the Sound, but the car
was sidetracked at a small station near
tidewater and tlifl contents transferred
to the tug. All this occurred in early
September, and after the arms were
nlnced on the vessels the till returned.
and several cipher teleitrams, it is said,
were sent to Honolulu via San Francisco
and Vancouver. That the contraband
consignment waa intended for the royal
ists there can be no doubt, owing to the
surreptitious movements surrounding
the shipment. This information was
promptly sent to the Secretary of the
Treasury, as was also the fact that less
than a year ago a consignment oi ruies
and cartridges irom uie was re
ceived over the Canadian Pacific and
sent from Vancouver to San Francisco
on an ocean steamer for transhipment to
Hawaii markets as merchandise, and
consigned to a n shipping firm
in Honolulu, and one not very inenuiy
to the new irovernment.

From statements made nere by per
sons engaged in business transactions
with vessels plying in the Hawaiian
trade there is every reason to believe
that army stores and munitions of war
have been smuggled into Hawaii, and at
a nrearranoed time everv rovalistin the
country will suddenly appear u

and prepared to overthrow the present
government. There can be little or no
doubt as to the truthfulness of the Btory
about the clandestine shipment ot Ure
arms from Puget Sound to Honolulu.

THE STRIKE COMMISSION.

Ita Reply to All Crltleiama Will Be
Mads In an Official Manner.

Washington, November 20. Hon,
Carroll D. Wright, Chairman of the
Strike Commission, y addressed, ii
answer to the open letter to the commis
sion recently published in the Railway
Age, a reply to the editor, Harry P.
Robinson, of that paper. Mr. Wright
says :

"Yours ot the 10th instant, inclosing a
copy of your open letter to the Strike
Commission, was duly received.' I have
examined the points yoa attempt to
make against the commission and find
every material position taken by you
is false, while our own position is in
the main chiefly substantiated by the
evidence taken by the commission,
and chiefly by the sworn testimony of
the railroad and Pullman officials. This
evidence can be freely examined by any
one you see fit to send to this office, as I
have an extra copy of it, or you can find
a copy of it in the hands of Judge Worth-ingto- n

at Peoria. The testimony will be
printed bv order of Congress, and then
every one can satisfy himself as to the
truth ot the position taken Dy tne com-

mission. I believe the report of the
commission to be thoroughly impregna
ble as to every material statement oi
facta. Whatever specific answer the
commission may make as to the churge
of the Railway Age and the other pa-

pers, I presume the commission will
prefer to make officially, and not to any
individual publication. Such an answer
I have no right now to make, because I
have not consulted the members of the
commission. 1 write tins letter on my
own responsibility. Whoever calls on
me lor the purpose oi examining tne
testimony will be accorded every priv-
ilege."

THE KNIGHTS ADJOURN.

Vigorous Proteat Agalnat the Proposed
Bond Jsaue.

New Obi.eanb, November 26. The
Knights of Labor in convention y

adopted a resolution protesting against
the issue of $50,000,000 bonds by the
government, characterizing it a fraud
and outrage upon the toiling masses, in-

tended solely for the benefit of the
money powers and the bond-holdin- g ar-
istocracy. The only other business of
general interest was the reduction of the
i:,ia..I ! u, 1 1. ? WnrLman'a aalarv TliidUCiicini ,i i i vv. i
was ordered upon the motion of Mr.
Sovereign himself. In order to make the
motion properly he called Mr. Kenny of
the Executive Committee to the chair
and took the floor. His motion was that
the salary of the General Master Work-

man be reduced from $3,500 to (2,500 per
annum. The motion was carried unan-
imously. The General Assembly was
then finally adjourned. The next con
vention will be held in Washington in
November of next year. The members
of the Executive Board will remain in
the city until the work left in their hands
has been attended to.

Dlvver Must Benign.
New Yobk, November 26. Patrick

Divver, Police Justice, may be compelled
to show cause why he should not be de-

prived of bis judicial functions. A pe
tition has been lodged with Joseph F.
Daly, Chief Judge of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, alleging Divver is habitually
careless, negligent and inefficient in the
discbarge of his duties, guilty of mal-

feasance, has scandalously offered bribes
to secure the falsification of election re-

turns, has been in collusion with green- -
goods swindlers and engaged in public
brawls. The petition is signed by five
taxpayers, of whom one is Isaac K.
Funk, publiHher, and another Charles
E. Prague, President oi the Union uime
Savings Bank.

Devoured by a Wild Hog.
Guthhis, O. T., November 2. At

Sacred Heart, a hamlet a few miles from

here, Mrs. Colab's ld babe
was almost devoured by a wild hog. The
woman left the child in a cradle outside
the house to so on an errand. When
she returned she found an immense hog
eating the child. The babe was terribly
mangled, and was dead when uieanimai

as finally driven on.

Ko Prejadleo Agalnat Catholics.
Denveb, November 20. The attorneys

for Patrick Philips, a Catholic about to
be tried for murder, challenged four
jurors, who acknowledged they were
mem oen oi me American rroiecuve m- -

sociation. The jurors swore they nao
no prejudice against Catholics, and tne
court overruled the challenge.

j n

GREAT BATTLESHIP

Main One of the Chinese Navy

Strikes a Torpedo.

SHE IS RENDERED USELESS

Commodore Lin, Who Waa In Command
of the Ureal War Vessel, the Chin
Yuen, Forestalls Condemnation for
the Accident by Committing Suicide.

WabsHNqton, November 24. the Navy
Department y received a cablegram
from an officer in the American fleet in
China, detailed for the purpose of giv-

ing confidential Information of Impor-
tant events in the Eastern war, stating
that the Chin Yuen, the great Chinese
battleship, in leaving Wei Hat Wei har-

bor November 18 was accidentally dam
aged by a torpedo, and was afterward
beached, there being no docking facili-

ties. , She is, therefore, now useless and
could not have been In the figlitjoff Port
Arthur as reported earlier in the day.
Commander Lin, who was in command
of the vessel, anticipated official condem-
nation by committing suicide.

Wei Hai Wei is the great arsenal of
China, and it is presumed the Chin Yuen
went there recently from Port Arthur,
where sue nas been with the rest ot the
Chinese vessels who survived the battle
of the Yalu. Wei Hai Wei Harbor is di
rectly across the Bay of Cores from Ta-lie-n

Wan, a distance of 160 miles, and it
is significant that the Japanese Admiral,
Ito. telegraphed to his government un
der date of November 18 from Talien
Wan, stating that the principal Chinese
fleet with four gunboats was lving inside
the harbor at Wei Hai Wei,' and that,
although for two days the Japanese fleet
has made every effort to induce the Chi-
nese vessels to come out, the attempts
had proved fruitless. The Admiral ap
pears to have returned to Tahen Wan
probably on the 18th. leaving a portion
of his fleet watching for the appearance
oi the Chinese vessels outside oi Wei rial
Wei. The Chin Yuen possibly came out
to attack the Japanese fleet, when she
touched upon one of .the submarine
mines which the Chinese themselves had
placed in the channel of the harbor as a
means of defense. With the loss ot the
Chin Yuen, her greatest battleship,
China becomes practically powerless on
the sea. luis splendid vessel was very
much like the Maine of the United States
navy. She was built in Europe in 1882,
and is 7,4S0 tons displacement. There
remain the Ting Yuen, a powerful bat
tleship, and a lew lesser ironclads, but
without the aid of the Chin Yuen they
would hardly dare to make an offensive
campaign, and probably will remain in
port to assist in the defense.

Indicted Standard Oil Offlclala.
New Yobk. November 24. Regarding

the Indictment Flagler, Rockefeller
and others by the grand jury of McLen

nan county, Tex., yesterday 8. C. T.

Dodd,' attorney for the Standard Oil

Company, said: "The thing bas been
done before, and the indictment was dis
missed, as it will undoubtedly be in this
case. The standard uu company uoes
no business in Texas anyway, but sells
to St Louis parties, who supply the
trade in the Southwest. The Btatute
under which these indictments have
been secured is one of those crazy So
cialist laws which are unconstitutional.
The Governor of New York would not, I
A.n a. .ma r. ! , n .nnnldllinna tlr Ida avlfll.Ulll DIIID. OIU IVlIOIW.VU .V. V..U VAV.W
dition of persons who, not having been
in Texas, cannot in the eyes of the law
be fugitives from justice." Mr. Dodd
denied that the Standard Oil Company
had any interest in the Waters Pierce
Company, and said that, if any of their
members had shares, they would only
amount to a minor interest.

Indian Polloa Poorly Paid.
' Washington, November 24. J. W.

Ellis, Lieutenant of Indian police in In-

dian Territory, bas written a letter to

Secretary Smith in which he points out
the difficulties that are encountered in

the Choctaw nation by the Cook band
and other bands of desperadoes. He
says the Deputy Marshals and Indian
police are not well enough paid to hunt
down desperadoes. The Indian police
receive $15 per month, and cannot afford
to pay traveling and other expenses out
of that amount in pursuit of robbers,
lie complains that rewards are offered
for desperadoes, but not paid if they are
brought in. He suggests that the police
be paid $50 per month and expenses.
Good men. he says, could be then ob-
tained and placed under the direction of
the Indian agent, who would soon rid
the Territory of desperadoes. He says
the Cook gang is composed of three ne-

groes and fifteen white men.

Useless Military Reservations.
Washington, November 24. By exec-

utive orders and in conformity with the
terms of the general act of June, 1883, a
number of useless military reservations
have been turned over by the War De-

partment to the Interior Department for
disposal nnder the laws. These reserva-
tions are : Four on Puget Sound, name-
ly, on the west side of the Narrows at
the south side of Gig harbor entrance,
582 acres ; on the west side of the Nar-
rows, 637 acres ; on the west side of the
Narrows, south of Point Evans, 636 acres ;

on the south side of Gig harbor at the
Narrows, 550 acres. In South Dakota
Fort Sully reservation, containing 25,084
acres. In Arizona Fort Bowie reserva-
tion, 23,040 acres. In Wyoming Fort
Kinney reservation, 24,060 acres. In
Nebraska Fort Sidney reservation, 3,1115

acres. In Oklahoma Fort Supply reser-
vation, 40,320 acres.

Place for " Lot and Life."
Washington, November 24. Watt's

painting, " Love and Life," which has
remained so long boxed up in the White
House, will probably be hung in the
gallery of the Smithsonian Institution.
Mrs. Cleveland, it is said, decided that
it must not grace the White House, be-

cause she is convinced that the White
House waa not intended by the people
of the United States, who own it, to be
used as an art gallery. Professor Lang-le- y

of the Smithsonian Institution bas
asked that the picture be sent to the
National Art Gallery, which is an annex
of the Smithsonian. This National Gal-
lery was established by Congress, but so
far very few pictures have been secured
for it. Mrs. Cleveland is said to be
thoroughly in favor of adding one more
to the small collection.

Settled With the Baring Estate.
Montevideo, Uruguary, November K.
The financial affairs which have long

been pending with the Baring estate
have been settled. The necessary docu-
ments are now being signed by the gov-

ernment and representatives of the Una.

DUCEY TO CORRIGAN.

The Catholic Prleat'a Keply to the Arch
bishop's Letter.

New Yobc, November 24. Rer. Fa
ther Dncey ot St. Leo's Church
sent a letter to Archbishop Corrigan in
answer to the letter which he received
from that dignitary a few days ago, in
which the Archbishop took him to task
for taking such a prominent part in the
meetings of the Lexow Committee. In
his reply Father Ducey said:

" I regret to have received this evi

dence of your Excellency's want of ap-

preciation of my persistent devotion and
sacrifice in the interest of truth, moral
ityand religion, tor years 1 have leit
that you should be next to the Holy Fa-

ther now reigning the greatest factor for
good in the whole (Jatholic world. Un
fortunately I am forced to say that bere
in New York the great hour in the work
for good and humanity and the Catholic
Uliurch has been thrown to the wind,
and we are now reaping the whirlwind.
I am not the only man who believes and
thinks the greatest opportunity heaven
has thus given to the Catholic Church
since the days of our Lord and his apos
tles lor good has been sacrificed in the
city of New York. Had the church
openly acted with courage in opposing
the corruption and corrnptora of this
great city, the Catholic Church would
nave glorified throughout the world.
Now Dr. Parkhurst bas won."

Continuing, Father Ducey declares he
is surprised that Archbishop Corrigan
should be " " whichpained at a course
has merited the recognition of the most
distinguished citizens of the United
States. He then says:

"There is nothing in my course, now
that the election is over, as yoa say, that
calls for a vindication of the sanctity of
the priesthood by you so far as my con-
duct is concerned. I cannot see why I
should ' be commanded to abstain from
going to the sessions of the Lexow Com-

mittee without permission in writing
from your Excellency. I have given my
word that I would attend the sessions of
this committee to its close when not pre-
vented by my duties. I know full well
that I in no way transcend my duties as
a priest by my interest in the Lexow in-

vestigation. I Bhall be greatly pleased
if your Excellency will inform me under
what canonical rules you forbid my pres-
ence at any further sessions of the Lex-
ow Committee."

THE VERDICT.

Con Rlordan's Death Declared tha Re-

sult of Accident.
Syracuse, N. Y., November 24. The

inquest touching the death of Cornelius
Riordan, who waa killed in a sparring
match with Robert Fitzslmmons in the
house of H. R. Jacobs last Friday night,
was held ht before Coroner Rob-

erts and a jury. The jury brought in
the following verdict after a long wran
gle, which lasted from U p.m. to 12:30
A. at. :

" We find that Cornelius Riordan came
to his death on the evening ot Friday,
November 16, from an accidental blow
delivered by Robert Fitzsimmons while
engaged in a sparring exhibition on the
stage oi the m. k. Jacobs upera nouse,
We exonerate Robert Fitzsimmons from
all blame."

Strong testimony against Fitzsimmons
was given by Dr. v. ill. Tolinan, who at-
tended Riordan. He testified that the
blow delivered by Fitzsimmons alone was
the cause of death.

The Baring Liquidation.
London, November 24. The Daily

News will say in an article
concerning the Baring liquidation : "It
has been arranged to issue 1,000,000 in

4 per cent mortgage debenture bonds
redeemable at par within ten years, one- -
tenth each vear, and 600,000 in 6 per
cent second mortgage debenture bonds
redeemable at 105 per cent. Both issues
will be ollered at par, and will be secured
by a guarantee of $500,000 cash executed
by the leading financiers connected with
the Barings. This is in addition to the
securities that the bank already holds.
A prospectus is expected early this
week."

California's Big Fruit Shipments.
San Fbancisco, November 24. The

total fruit shipments to date show a de
cided increase over those of last year.
The aggregate shipments have been 6,000

cars, as against 5,650 last year. Most of
the fruit was shipped before the strike,
and but for that unfortunate experience
the figures would httve been greatly en-

larged. In canned fruitB and vegetables
the shipments show a gain of 100 per
cent over last year's shipments. The
exportation of prunes and other dried
fruits this year show an increase of 2

per cent.

Another Sugar Beet Factory.
San Fbancibco, November 24. The

Crocker Estate Company has closed a
contract with an Eastern syndicate to
plant 2,000 acres of land near Merced In
sugar beets next season. The syndicate
bas agreed to erect a beet sugar factory
near Merced to utilize the beets that will
be supplied by the Crocker Company.
The factory is to cost $100,000.

Work of Mexican Brigands.
City or Mexico, November 24. The

discovery has been made near Churint-zio- ,

State of Michoacan, of thirty human
bodies in an advanced decomposition,
piled one upon another, in a cave. Cle-of-

Gomez was robbed and murdered
for money recently. Pascnal, his broth-
er, while searching for him made the
discovery, which explains many disap-
pearances.

Gold la an Indian Monnd.
Knoxville, Tenn., November 24.

Great excitement prevails in Union
county over the unearthing yesterday in
an Indian monnd of $48,000 worth of
nld bars. Recently a Cherokee woman

named McDonald, a granddaughter of
Chief Mcintosh, arrived here and de-

clared $500,000 had been buried in Union
county by her grandfather, and pointed
out the locality. Armed men are guard-
ing the mound.

Literally Roaated Allvo.
Tahlequaii, I. T., November 24. In

the burning of the city calaboose jester-da- y

two men, F. M. Hallahan and Will-

iam Dowing, were roasted alive. The
fire had been started by Dowing, who
tell near the only door, and all chances
of escape of the two prisoners was cut
off by the flames.

Krldeneo Against Hla la Strong.
Sab Fbancisco, November 24. George

W. Paltison, inspector, bas
been arrested for opium-smugglin- g. Pat-tiao- n

is charged with connection with
the Emerald gang of smugglers, most of
whom are in the penitentiary. The evi-

dence against Pattison is very strong.

NORTHWEST NEWS

Condensed Telegraphic Report
' of Late Happenings.

TAKEN HOT FROM THE WIRES

Budget of Mew for Eaay Digestion Froaa
Different Part of the States of Wash
ington, Oregon and Idaho Items of
Intereat to PaclSe Coaat People.

Jennie White, on trial at Spokane for
muroer, was acquitted.

There is anv amount of borax In the
dry lake beds ol Ukanogan county.

Many farmers have been protected
from future floods bv the diking of the
lower enagit river.

A Committee of One Hundred ia nro- -

tecieu tor epoxane dv tne unristian in- -
deavorers, having for its object "good
government through good citizenship."

A number of society people in Walla
waua are rehearsing a drama entitled
"Comrades." to be given holiday week
for the benefit of some charitable insti
tution.

A few of the veterans of the Indian
war of 1856--7 in Washington met in
Olympia recently for the purpose ot se-

curing pensions from the government for
tneir services.

The Pendleton scourlng-mil- l Is wind
ing up its season's work on a 10.000- -
pound lot of blank wool. Seven car
loads of lumber have arrived for build
ing a new warehouse.

There are over 6,000 Good Templars
and 3.000 Juvenile Templars in the State
of Washington, or the largest representa-
tion in proportion to the population of
any State in the Union.

Lena, the child ot B.
Shapiro of Seattle, accident ly knocked a
kettle of boiling soap over herself Sun
day morning, terribly scalding her head,
breast and arms, and after intense suf
fering died at 4 o clock Monday morn
ing.

Grant county. Oregon, has decided to
rescind all orders heretofore made allow-
ing bounties on panther or cougar, wolf
or coyote, wildcat or catamount and
ground squirrels. JNo further bounty
will be paid on such animals after the
first of January.

O. J. Posey, a young employe of the
W, D. Knight Printing Company. Spo
kane, has deserted his wife and three
children and run away with pretty Maud
Murray, wno was working in me com-panv- 's

bookbindery. The couple are
supposed to be in Seattle.

Horse and cattle thieves have been
making frequent raids through the val-
leys between Tacoma and Seattle, and
particularly in the Puyallup and White
River Valleys. At least a score of cattle
and horses fiave been stolen in that sec
tion during the last two months.

By vote the citizens ol Olympia have
authorized the incurring of the neces
sary indebtedness tor building a solid
roadway across the bay to the west side
to replace the bridge. This will be filled
in with the material now being dredged
from the harbor under government con
tract.

Judge George M. Weltyof Colvillehas
received advices from the United States
Fish Commission to the effect that he
will receive, at the proper season, 19,000
bass lor the lieep lireeK lakes, ine
Judge will plant his fish, secure a post- -
office and open a general merchandise
store at the lakes within the next four
months.

The annle cron on the Coauillels large
again this year, but is likely to be on- -
gathered, owing to the expense of mar-
keting them. The boxes cost 10 cents
each, and as shipments to San Francisco
are fonnd to net only 13.84 cents per box
for raising, packing and naming, it hard-
ly pays. The Coqnille apples are very
fine, for no pests have ever crossed there
yet from the valley.

The Merchants' National Bank of Se
attle has sued Melville Nichols, admin-
istrator of the estate of Timothy Coombs
of Pendleton, to enforce payment of a
balance ol $30U alleged to be due on an
assigned claim from the Cross Under-
taking Company. After Pendleton died
in July, loiw, nis remains were snipped
to Searsnort. Me., and the undertaking
company presented a claim for $544.50.
The charge was considered excessive,
and the administrator cut it down to
t300. Pendleton was a sea captain, and
owned an estate valued at $12,100.

The Citizen's National Bank of Spo-

kane has gone into liquidation ; a re-

ceiver has been appointed to pay off de-

positors after which the remaining assets
will be turned over to the stockholders.
The assets are $426,000, and the liabili-
ties only $240,000. The bank's paper is
understood to be first class. This insti-
tution closed its doors during the panic
of 1803, and afterward reopened nnder
the authority of the Controller of the
Currency. At that time it obtained ex-

tensions from its depositors for $172,000.
All of this has been paid except $12,000.
The city alone has taken $70,000 out of
bank.

The Carrs at Klamath county, Or.,
have sold 2,300 head of beef cattle this
fall, 1,800 from Svcan and 600 from Tule
Lake. All have been sold to San Fran-
cisco butchers except 700 head, which
are being held on the feeding grounds of
the tihasta Valley lor the rise in prices
expected. L. W. Cnrr savs the parties
who buy cattle in Klamath and Lake
counties would prefer to winter cattle in
the Klamath basin it sufficient alfalfa
bay could be procured, so that they in-

tend building next year a big reservoir
to contain 3D.000.0O0 gallons of water.
which will be used for irrigating alfalfa
lands.

Tha West Coast Lumberman savs
Timbermen and lumbermen are realizing
that the boom statements made about
the standing timber in Washington are
lniuriona. This tournal nas frequently
stated that the popular estimates were
not only the wildest sort ol guesses, but
that they were keeping down the price
of our timber. A statement of some-
body has recently got loose which re-
duces the older estimates about 50 per
cent. Some well-post- lumbermen are
asking that this be again reduced. The
only safe ground to take on this ques-
tion is the same Bob Ingersoll holds on
the hereafter one of ignorance.

For the second time in its history the
Portland Savings Bank failed to open its
doors. Lack ot public confidence and
the unremitting withdrawal of deposits
are given as the reasons for closing the
bank. O. N. Denny bas been appointed
receiver, and the bank will go into liqui-

dation. The assets of the bank are given
at $1,650,000; liabilities, $1,430,000. The
closing of the bank was doubtless pre-
cipitated by the death ot Frank Dekum,
the President, about one month ago.
The bank first closed its doors in the
panic of 1893, bnt resumed in May of
ft:- - I . :.Umil jtir uniirt iu Ric:ujcufc wiui uie i
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Many depositors refused to sign off nn--
der any conditions, and withdrew their
deposits when the bank opened, ma tori- -
ally aiding the present suspension. The
suspension was by no means unexpected.
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Simmons
Liver Kegu- -

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for

care. A
mild laza- -
tive, a n d
purely veg-ac- t-

e table,
ing directlyPills on the Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or mode intoa tea.

Th King of Urer Medicines.
1 have need yourHlinmon. Liver Hero.

lator and ran say It is the
kins of all liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine chest In itaeir. Geo. W. Jacs
Son, Taooma, WuliiuKtoo.
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Market.
Receipts of wheat bave seldom been

larger at this point than they are now,
and dealings are likewise on a large
scale. Shippers quote Walla Walla at
78ic per cental and Valley a 77Xe78e
per cental.

Prodnca Market.
FloCB Portland. Salem. Caamidla

and Dayton, $2.30 per barrel; Walla
Walla, $2.65; Golddrop, $2.65; 8now- - .

flake, $2.85; Benton county, $2.30: gra-
ham, $2.162.40; superfine, $2.

Oats Good white oata are onotad at
2526c; milling, 2729c; gray, 2527c.
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags.
$6.756.00; barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3.75.

Babley Feed barley is quoted at 62)0
per cental. Brewing. 80 85c ner cental.
according to quality.

Millstoffs Bran, $13; shorts, $13;
chop feed, $1517j middlings, none in
market; chicken wheat, 6065o per

Hat Good, $811 per ton.
Botter Weak : fancy eraamerv nnntml

2Ktfl97U:A im. Mirnili J.f onavJ p. wuuu , mujj iiwij, VV!

22$o; fair to good, 1517.Kc! common,

Cheese Oregon fair, 810o per
pound ; fancy, 1012)c ; young America,
610c; Swiss, imported. 3022ct do

n . . . .
roTATOEB 4Uiiiooc ner sank.
Onions Good Oregon, 90c8$1.00 per

cental.
Podltbt Chickens, mixed coops

$1.503.00 per dozen ; ducks, $2.503.00 ;
geese, $7.008 50; turkeys, live 910o
per pound; dressed, 2U.Fbesh Fbuit California grapes quoted
at 750Oc per crate; good Oregon apples
bring 5076c per box ; cranberries, $11.00
(811.50 per barrel ; pears, 60 80c.

Eoos Oregon
.

are scarce and firm;
.1 lit:- - J T7 AAAAn...bv uu per uuieu , eastern, xui&apto

Vegetables Sweet potatoes are
quoted at $1.621.60 per cental; green
peppers, 6c per pound; garlic, 6c; toma-
toes, 4050o per box : Oregon cabbage.
?i31o per pound.

Tbopioal Fbuit California lemons.
J5.606.50; Sicily, $0.00(6.60; bananas,

per bunch; Honolulu, $1,750
z.ou; pineapples, Honolulu, $3.0U3.60;

lftaf SR. elnmlAmMM, - - .IOAa..K. T" a- ivi iue vi aiiKve,
4.50 per box ; Mexican oranges. $3.75.

huts Aimonos, soil shell, 1Z($170
per pound; paper shell, 1617c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
I2ic; standard walnuts, 10 11c;
Ohio chesnuts, new crop, 1415c; pe-
cans, 14c; Brazils, 12413c; filberts,
1415c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 57c;
roasted. 10c: hickory nuts. 8 10c: co- -
coanuts, 90c per dozen.

Wool Valley. 79c according to
quality; Umpqua, 79c; Eastern Ore
gon, o(37c.

Hops Quotable at 47e, according to
quality.

Pbovisions Eastern bams, medium,
13a(ai4c per pound; bams, picnic,
ll12c; breakfast bacon 1415c; ,

short clear sides, ll12c; dry salt
sides, 10(gllc; dried beef hams, 14

15c; lard, compound, in tins,
10c; lard, pure, in tins, ll12c; pigs'
feet, 80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.26
kits, $1.25.

Game Grouse are quoted at $3.00)
quail, $1.26(1.60: venison, 5c per pound ;
bear, 45c; rabbits, $3.003.50 per
dozen ; ducks, teal, $1.60; widgeon, $J;
mallards, $3.60.

Meat Market.
Beef Gross, top steers, $2.252.3S;

fair to good steers, $2.00; cows, $1,759
2.00; dressed beef, 3k(a4jfo per pound.

Motto if Gross, best sheep wethers,
$1.75; ewes, $1.60(91.66; lambs, So per
pound; dressed mutton, 34c; lambs,
4c.

Veal Dressed, small, 6c; large, 84s
per pound.

Hons Gross, choice, heavy, $3,759
4.00; light and feeders, $3.75; dressed, 5o
per pound.

Merchandise Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.251.60; No. 2, talis, $2.25(32.50;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.75(31.86; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.201.30; No. 2, talis, $1.90

2.26.
Comi-Co- sts Rica, 2223c ; Rio, 20

022c; Salvador, 2121)s'c; Mocha,
26J4 28c ; Padang Java, 81c ; Palembang
Java. 2628c; Lahat Java, 23 (3 25c;

Mokaska and Lion, $22.30 per
case; Columbia, $21.80 per

d case.
Coal Steady; domestic, $5.007.8O

per ton; foreign, $8.50(311.00.
booAB D,4c : C, 4J,c ; extra C, SJtfc :

dry granulated, 6c; cube crushed ana
powdered, 6c per pound ; per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;
half barrels, 8'c more than barrels
maple sugar, 16($16cper pound.

Gahkid Meats Corned beef,
$1.25(31.30; $2.25(42.30; roast beef,
Mb.. $1.25(31.30: 12.2502.30:
chipped beef, $2.25; lunch tongue.
i- -i d., E3.zo; deviled nam, X-ib-

., 11.60(3
175.

Cobdag Manilla rope, h. is
quoted at 9)e, and Sisal, 7c per
pound.

Salt Liverpool.200s.$lJ: 100a. $14.50;
60s, $16.

Bsahs Small white. Ho. I. SJie per
nound; butter, SJfc; bavoa, 9c;

aatelll's Prehaale)
Ron.. November H-- Tk belief

expressed that Monngnor LofsausO,
Papal Nuncio to the Netherlands, w"l
eventually be appointed apostolic S

gate to the United States ( sOOccJI
' Mocjignor Satolli


